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===============================================
December 4, 2016

=========================================

LORD’S SUPPER
TODAY
Pastor’s Comments

Diamonds are chunks of coal
that stuck to their job while
under pressure.
Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it are the issues of life.
Proverbs 4:23
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

PRAYER REQUESTS:
Brenda Knight, the sister-in-law of June Gregory, who has been
diagnosed with stage 1 cancer
Joe & Kathy’s family
Lynn Frye’s mother who broke her hip
Nita Reid’s Parents
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
BIBLE TRIVIA:
Last Week’s Question: Who was the first king of Israel? Answer:
Saul (1 Samuel 10: 1)
This Week’s Question: Who were the first foreign missionaries?

"It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas...." well, here we are again at
my favorite time of the year. Another Christmas! Today at Mt. Calvary
after our morning service we will be taking the Lord's Supper together
as a church family. I truly believe this is an awesome way to start our
holiday season. Just think about this, the whole entire reason we take
the Lord's Supper is for remembrance of what Christ has done for us in
that he has saved us and allowed us to be members of his church.
This Christmas season is about a little baby born in a manger over in
Bethlehem who would one day die for the sins of the world. As we take
this Lord's Supper today let us remember the true reason we take it
and let it resonate within each of us about the season before us.
If you happen to be visiting with us today we thank you so much for
being here. We hope you will find it a welcoming place!
Bro Taylor Gregory

===========================================================================

Christmas Program
We will be practicing on the Christmas program this
afternoon. After church, take time to grab some lunch and
meet back here as soon as possible. If you want, you can pick
something up and come back to the church and eat. We have
a lot to accomplish before December 18th and very few times
left to practice.

Please keep Sis Brenda Knight in your prayers. She has been
diagnosed with Stage 1 breast cancer and is having surgery
on December 15th. Brenda is the sister-in-law of June
Gregory and all prayers would be greatly appreciated.

God doesn’t give us what we can handle;
He helps us handle what we are given!
Submitted by June Gregory

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Faith Church is having their Christmas program this
evening at 6:00.
Everyone is invited to attend.
Refreshments will follow.

*******************************
Thursday

to Hayden Bice on Wednesday
the 7th and to Stella on
the 8th.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
In a manger softly sleeping
Lay the precious Son of God
Sent to earth to bear our burdens
As He walked this lowly sod.

